
Application for Lifeline and/or Link up Service in Alaska
Bush-Tell, Inc.

Name:
(Please Print)

Address (Location of Service):

Telephone Number: Social Security Nurnber:

Criteria for Application

Lifeline $sistance is provided to low income residential customeN who meet the following criteria lbr
assistance. The applicirnt must becomc a customer \vith his or her local telephone comprnv end must reside :rt
the location lor rvhich thc t€lephone service is provided. This :lssistancc applies to single Iine residential service
only. Thc applicxnt must meet the eligibility criteria estxblished by the FCC and RCA to qralily lor such
slpport. The qualifying customer will sign belo* under penalty of perjury that he/she receives benefits from
one of (he listed programs belo\y. In signing, the custoncr also agrees to notiff, the telephone comp:rny if
hc/she ceases to pafticipate in the qualil"ving progralr or programs. The telephone company resen€s the fight
to verify or rcqucst verification of participttion in thc qualifling program or progrims the customer
dcsignates,

Bush-Tell, lnc. requires _t ou to pror ide Proof of Eligibilitr .

I participate in the lollolti g program or programs;
Federal Public Ilousirg Assistanc€/S€ction 8

_Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Progran (SNAP)

:Medicaid
_Lo\r Income llom€ Energy Assistance Prognm (LIIEAP)
_Supplcmental Secut'ity Income (SSD

_N,ltional School Lnnch (free program only)
_Temporary Assistance for Needy F:rmilies (TANF)
_AK T€mporary Assislancc Progl.am

_AK Adult Publi€ Assistance Program
_Any other means Testcd Social Service Program Administered Federally or bl the State
_Bureau ollndiaD Affairs General Assistance
_Tribally Administered TANtr
_Head Start (Income quxlifying/residcnts of Tribal Lands onl"v)

Please fill in qualif)ing program if not listed above

1357o of Federal P Guideli Cho e oYe ne art
Person's in familv or household Annual lncome

1 $15,755.00
$21,236.00
$26,717.OO

4 $32,198.00
$37,679.00



$43,160.00
7 $48,641.00
8 $54,122.00

For Each Additional Person- Add $5,481.00

In order to qualily for the Lileline/Linkup assistance program, I certily, under pcnalty of perjury, that I am a
participant in the program or programs, I have indicrted above. I authorize the tppropriatc ag€ncy to release
recipient status inlormxtion requested by the telephone company for verilicrtion of my larticipation in thc
program(s) I have indicated. Percons or organizalions that may b€ conttcted include, but tre not limitcd 1l),
the Alaska Dcpartment of Health rnd Soci:rl Services Assistance, Social Securitv Administration, Bureau of
lndian Affairs, and any other organization thxl administcrs anv of the prcgrams listed lbove. I agree that I
$'ill notify the telephone company imnr€diately ifI cease to pafticipate in the qualilying program or. progmms.

Applicanl Signature: I)atc:



BUSH-TELL, INC.
Box 109 . Aniak, Ataska 99SS7 . (907) 6ZS_4g1i

Lr'feline ie a sovernm€nt rrogEm that p.ovides a moithly discount on tome or hob e tetephone servt es. onty oNE ur€rr.€ dis.omr h atowed per household.MembeE of r hourenotd a.e not permitted to recetw uie[ne sepice trcm hu,tipte tereph;n" ..p""r;;. --'-

Your household is everyoE who llv* togethe. at vour addrers ar one economb untt (hctudhg chitdren and D€opte yho a€ not r€tated to youJ.

Th6 
'ditlts 

ttir 
'|iwwlti 

are pa't of vour eonomk onlt rlhov @ntribub to and rh.re in th€ tncom€ End dponr€i ot tne houehotd. Ao addt ts anype,son t8 yeaGof ase d older, o. an emancipated mrno.{a p.r.on under.se 1swho rs tesrtty @nrrdercd to b! * 
"arn. 

i*r.iro.,.p**, t.duderood, heatrh @.e qoeB6
Guchatmedl€lbilk)andthe costofrentingo.p.)lnsa moreaae o.y@rpraceof rcsidere {. hor".oi"p".t 

"nt, 
ro, *.pr")"ta *r,,i", ri""r,*"e#*ff;oand ere.lidtv). h.ot$e rncruds 5ar6rv, pubr. asrilt nce ben€fig socra! se@dtv pavr*tq D;""i"^, ,J;";*. @npeneno, @te'n! he@rirs,inhe.ibncetalimory,cnldsuppo.tpayments,worket/sempensa{onbenefit!,giIts,a.dtonery.rnnine",'-'

Spouses and domesuc Fannec tre considercd to be pan oJ ihe slme householtl. chltdren under rh€ age of 18 living wtttr tteir paents or guardians .,€ constde.€.|

[ff":'"T"1'h""ffi1fl1T::'#*lliiilTliil!"1ifiiii;,]Llillduhha3no'In@medhhih'rii'-'".""iir,*"a.i*i'*""-,'i;^ii*i'""iil]+ii"

{ou have b'en osk d to comple.€ thltworktheet becaute someone else dmvn ly rc.etu.5 n Ltetine.sup',.,,:c.d:lzvie at wu addgrs. fh,,ot'Et PeEob mcttor mcv Dot be d pdt ot rou. t@usehoLl. antt'.lerthe qlFstlotts betowto detindne whe^ertherc t".i" ** o* t orinaaresldlnt dt your dddrcst

1. Does vour sPouse 6r domestlc Panner lthat ir someone you are marri€d to or In a retationshtp wtthl atr€ady re.eive a ritutinediscountedphone? ltheck no t Wu do not hove a spouse or patuErl _y€S _NO
> lfvou check€J YEs, vou maYnot slgn up fo.l-lfelhe becaus€someone In yourhoulehotd atready recetues ufeltne. onty oNE ufefinedtscoum b rlowed per horsehold,

lf yol, ahecked NO, please answer ques on {2.

other than a spouse or panner, do other adurts (peopre over the age of 18 0r emanclpat€d mino6) rive wnn you at your arrdress?

3.

z.

A. A par€nt -_YEs _NOB. An adutt .on or daughter _-y€S _NOC. Another adulr relatlve {such as a _yES _No
slblnlg, aunl tousin, ar.ndperent
srandchlld, etc.)

r vou chected do for each statement above. vou do not fleed to answe. the remaining questiom. ptease Inttiat the B, betow, and signand date the workheet.
lf you ch€cked YES, please answ€r quesflon f3.

Do vou sh.re llving experces tbillr, food. etc) and share in.ome {elther your 
'ncome, 

the other p€rson,s ,ncome or boti In omes
together) with at least one of rhe aduh,r tisted above ir| qlesdon #2? _.yts _t'lo

> lf vorl checked No, then vou. addrPss includes more thar one holsehotd. ptease inhiat ns A and a bebw, ad sign and date theworkheet. !
> lfvou ch€cked v€5, then vour addf€ss lncludes only one household. You may norsign !p for rrethe because someone Inyour househotd

already r€celves l"ifeline.

D. An adulr roommate _yES _ilo
€. Oth€r_ _yts 

-.NO

csnnEcArotl
Pledse lnltlol the cedfhdtions below ond sign cnd d.te thts wo*sheeL



_l certw thot I ltw ot an addrcss occupied by nuttipte hourdotds.

-l 

wdentdnd thot vlolotlon ol the one-per-lbL9ehotd rcquhement ts agokst the Fedent comnunkodon @nntsston , rutes dndnay resuft tn ne hsias ny ttetine beneJtts, and potendcly, prcsecution W *" urtt"a irr,t*i.*ii).


